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We have achieved a glorious victory, in hied

Toid Couuty. Foster's majority in ilie County
is shout 1(o?a ( oasiderohle gain over last year

lor us. Sohall has oirly 270, instead nt from

COO to 800 as lltuselr and friends confidently
claimed. Tate Las 174 majority, Cessna", f< r
Sheriff, has only about 10! Jona. Fiehtner, the

People'* candidate for is suppo-

sed to ire eieettd by about ' majority?the rest

of the Locofect- ticket <i elected hj a small

majority. Our own men elected Tte and
.sua, and new have is? gratification ot hear-

ing T.te crow > v.r tie in If Sehell Ltd not

teii on the lioket for I tigress, we would h-ve
carried ri.uv 11.an > 0 out f utlt.ty ticket.?
S.heJV {.crscna! popularity, aud Lis tuouey,

saved I arc aud (.'? s-ua, and it iite na.l Ore

fyto-rmity ho light 1 ? 101 wouifipsy S, hi: 1
tin- half i.f bis elect;i neor.ng esp nscs, lor

saving iron. U diord Coun'y his dime gtri-
ouslr, and she will give bones* old Ate a clear ;

ricii -iitv on the t>th of November.
. w

OL £y _

%' (.; - 'u'm ~JZ-* % \ 1 \u25a0 r \u25a0*?

(0\C 16 ES -{Uiiollicia1.1
M-Fhersoo. Seholl.

Adams,* 50
Bedford, 270
Franklin, 718
Fulton, 147
J"u pi a la, 150

918 417
417

MePbetrsons, nnj. 501
*We believe this to be a mistake as we are

nuder the impression that MoPberson's imjori-

iy is a' least 100 l arger in A urns.

SE\ ITOK?(I/lsoffH'lat.)
Wharton. Ncotr.

Bedford, about 85
lliiiniogdcn, 400
Somerset, ltit'O

Glory enough.

legislature.
Our candidates for (he Legislature, Messrs.

Ashomu and Schrock, arc elected by about 1200
< r 1500 majority.

THE BANNER TOWNSHIP. ?Middle Wood-

terry Township is undoubtedly the Banner

Township iu ibis campaign. She gained about
87 votes over last year. Our other Townships,
particulaily Bt, Glair,South W oodberry, Union,

Sfttke .Springs, the two Providences, Monroe,
aud Ltbetfy did nobly. If two or tir eo of the
other districts had done as wcli,e. would have
carried the whole ticket.

Will our friend of the G'izttU be so kind as

to loan us bis rooster? Wc wan't to have a

big erow.

We will publish the official returns of Bed-

ford County in our next.

"We bate met the enemy and they
are cars!"

GLORIOUS VICTORY!
! CRITTIM ELECTED GOVERNOR BY

ABOUT 23.000 MAJORITY OVER
ALL THE CORRUPT COMBL1I-

TIOSS!
| Pennsylvania declares for Protection

and Free Territories!

Twenty Congressmen elected, both
branches of the Legislature se-

cured, insuring a If. S. Sena-
tor in place of Bigier.

OLD ABE IS COEIVG!
Clear ibe Track, Free Traders'.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.
Lycoming county, (Jurtirrs majority estima-

ted at 150, Democratic loss 509.
LUZERNE Co.-- 6 townships Cut tin 100 maj

Dern. loss, 95.
BERKS Co.?Part ofHeading and four town-

ships gain, 804.
Additional city, Btb ward, Cur tin, 1198,

Foster, 1622, 22ud ward, Curtin, 1746, Foster
1280: 20tU ward, Curiin, 2496, Foster 2363;
18th ward, Curtin, 1974, Foster, 1262, 17th
ward, Curti"l, 1102, Foster, 1925; 19th ward,
Curtin, 2301, Foster, 2516; 15th and 21st
wards yet to hear front.

GRESNSRURO, Oct. 10, 1860.
Westmoreland gives Foster four hundred and

fifty majority.
Oovode elected by two thousand. Our As-

sembly ticket elected.
MIFFLIN, Oct. 10.

Juniata county gives about ouc hundred and
fifty majority for McPherson.

PHI LA. Oct. 10.
Returns received from all but 8 WARDS.?

Democratic majority estimated at 2,500 to
3,000.

Lehman, Dim., elected to Congress in the
Ist Distiict. Morris, R.p. 21 District. Ver-
ree, Rep. 31 ; Kelly, Rep. 4th ; Davis, Rep.
stb.

IN the Legislative DISTICTA, Ist Republi-
cans gaiu a mtuuber ; 2d log* one ; 3I DEM.
re-elected ; J4 ; h doubtful ; sth Kcp. re-
elected ; 6:B, 7 i> and Bth di M ; 9th Rep's,
G .in a meaiber ; lOtu doubtful against LLC-
p'ibltcat ; LLth Rep. re .fleeted ; 12th ditto ;

LO H doubtful ; 14th Rep's, gain a MONITOR;
15th Rip's, keep;. 16th ditto : 17th di'M.

V ote in 21 ward, Cm Da 1904, Foster 2518
OID Ward Ctirtin 1095, Foster 1641, I8ti;

Cu.-tiu 1211, Foster 1173, ineompltte ?2B4
Curtin 1865, Fuster 1820.

NOUTHAMPXON CO., OJI. 9.
Fester 43 ?DEMOCRATIC

PERRY CO., Oct. 9.
Dancannon Borough, Curtin 115 majority.
Union County wilt give Curtin 800 MAJORITY,

Democratic LOSS 200.
LANCASTER, O T. 9.

Democratic giin, T>oo- In l oir other TOWM-
3'iiips Deu:. loss is 341.

JOHNSTOWN, Oct. 9.
Majority for CM tin, 112.

PTILLA . Oat. 10.
The People's partf HAVE elre'ED their whole

TIELICI, ami cirricd the lirst, second, tiiir 1 end
fourth wan! Congress iona! districts, also their
SENATOR in the first district, AND GAINED one on
the .Legislative ti.:ket. Curtia's MAJORITY ia
the B't >to M..y reaeh 20,000.

PIULA., OCF 9.
The following are majorities for Curtth IA

tie counties samed: Union, 800, Lehigh, 800,
Diupuin, 1200, Schuylkill, 800, Allegluoy,
6500, Lebanon, 1200, Erie, 230D, Laucaster,
55*80, Liuutiogdoti, 700, Cambria, 700, Ches-
ter 2000.

BLAIR CO., Oct. 9.
Tyrone Boroigh ?> 1 Sayder L'p. G;ve Cur-

tin 148 UR jority.
NORTHAMPTON CO.

N'jzir- th B irough, Curlio, 1 uiaj., DcuiO
E:ATIC GAIN, IT- Bith borough, Fost R 10
muj., DETA. loss, 5. Freemtnsburg, Foiter, 8;
D(II. gain, 8. Little llanovcr, Foster 48
mj., Dcm. GUN, 4.

BUCKS CO., On. 9.
Duylestown ? Foster 23, Deni. io- 5. Dur-

ham Tp., FUSTER 13, DCTN. loss, 14.
PLTILA., Oct. 10.

The Bulletin says the People's puty in the
STAT- elect their Govcmor by from twenty to
tweiity-Sve.

fhey carry eighteen or tweufy out of the
twenty-five Congressional districts, aud have
both branches of the Legislature by large ma-
jorities. Ohio nnd ludian* Republican.

A.l\fD STILL THEY COFIE !

INDIANA AND OHIO JOIN HANDS WITH
PENNS YLVANIA

A Perfect Avalanch of Republican
Victories!

WE HAVE THE LIGHTNING NOW, LOOK
OUT FOR THUNDER IN NOVEMBER !

'4'iia following dispatch, from our friend D.
J. Ch pman, contains the latest news, in re-
gard o the Penasjlvaoi-i, Indiana and Ohio
election*.

I'litLA.Oct. 11, 1860.
To IjsQtiißfH.Additional returns of tbe

election held on Tuesday indicate the triumph
Andrew G Cur tin for Governor, by a large
majority, probably (<vemy five thousand. The
success of about twenty cf tho twenty-five
Congressmen, and a Republican majority in
both branches of tha Legislature.

Indiana?Tbe Republican State ticket is
undoubtedly eleoted?majority trcui five thous-
and to ten thousand. Eight Republican Con-

gressiceu are elected nod the is
prohnl ly Repabiiciio.

Ohio?Tlm' llepttHlioans haw* earned their
State ticket by about twenty thousand majori-

ty and the probable choice of seveatecu b-a-
grp-stum.

I

Tribute of Inspect.
At a uterting of the Schellsburg Rlack

Plumed Riflemen, Sept. 30, 1860. Rapt. G.S.
Muliin vrn* appointed President, and WM. J.

Smith St oratory. The following preamble
and resolutions, in regard to tho de*tli of Ar-
chibald Finley, were proposed and unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty (rod, in
bie iußuite wisdom, to routovo from our mid-t
by the baud of death our wot thy and beloved
comtade, Aiel.ibaid Finley, be it therefore

Resolved, That while we b r>w in hvuulle
subaiisMou to the wiil of (rod, we can but
deeply deplore tho departure of hr.u whose
death has thrown a deep gieuui over all our
heaits.

Res lved, That by this sore dispensation of
Providence, the company has lost one t' its
most worthy members, one of its bi i.-ht , t or-
naments?in short, a loss that will not soon be
repaired.

Resolved, That we unite our sorrow for his
dead' with the bereaved widow and friends of
the deceased, and in this sad dispetis'itioti wc

recognize the voice ot (ami, speaking to us,
"Jie ye also ready."

Resolved. That we attend the funeral in
body, showing to ibe deceased the usual ufiji-

tuiy respect to which he is entitled. And also
that we wear the usual badge of muurtißp for
thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent t" the family of the deeivsed, and also
to both the countv papers fr publication. *

WM. J. SMITH,
WM. Y. POOUMAN.
JUSTUS (J OU LipidEli,

(Jlillitustf<%.

FESTIVAL.
Ihe Ladies of the Presbyt rim Church

design bid ting n fet'iva! in the Court ll'msc,
to cdnHi'oneh <r Toes lay evtiuig, ("he llirh
in.st. Refresbiiicuts of various kinds wiij be
sei vtd.

Hannah Guru, Adam Cora, ) I.i t;o C.'w'fTwf
Henrietta Vl'iiiiiimsu.i.Oifihge ( C 'ln n-jn I'.e.. of
Williamson and O. E. Sinn- jHe is (}\u25a0> ,V.. 1

ton, Esq., Administrator cam I Sept. fcan, I' SU.
testamsnto annexe of Sam- iP'rn.i m Docket, J
ue! Lara, dec \u25a0ascd, j iso. 1.

vs. )
M..*v iUa >1 .Is a!:. 1 J..hn J
George Woo-re. j

Bedford feuuly, SS.
Tht! Com n tinwealth of P. y]Vniii,!

'*, ' > l ' t ! **' *'? 1 ? <-' ,,uniy. i
If Hannah Cam, Aiivwi C-sr-i. Henrietta Wj-:?u.- ?

son, Co ngc 0 iliiam-, j an.! <i. K. Si? - . ? . l>q . f
adfbinistr.itof euni test ma into -x > f'S }
Carr>, dee'd mako you use in eicr.* :
claim, tlien wo. cOJiu iat you. thu you summon. j
by good ami awlul aitiumaaa, lay Ann U i offi; \u25a0
ami John George <Foods, l.?w \u25a0 ! j tu neuary, m j-
th t they app . before our J-: ?. a; Bod ;
ford, at ©jrCounty Court < f Cbtur.i.e; Pleatb iii<re ]
to too h-ld. on the J t M.o:f L j of >Rpu-?u j
mxt, to shew .fort, whereas. tii .nid.Du- j
femlatit* hold fcugeth r sni nndiv'ded with the
piuiotilFa, two let* ? f ground in 'hi- H .? off
Bedford, situate on t'ui North i-i ?? .fPitt y. j
containing one hundr d and twenty f%c in !r .it, '
ami t irek two Ins..and fifty j
teet, auii uui;.;,i r. d in ti.u general p'..n of said t
Borough Nu.'s I*4 and 18f>, and h. rig icon j
Ireeled a two story and a-hulf stone dwthi ,g h'>u.*>e
store i.ou.se, warehouse, also three onc-suny brick i
offices stone stable, at joining lot of Jin. Recti !
cn the east, and lot of George Bhmire on :H< [
west; and they the said defendants deny that yarn- '
tion thereof be made bctwe, n t.uun according to j
the laws and eustorqs of this Conine '.wealth jn t
such case made and provided, do gainsay, and the i
smae to he done do not priuit, very utju.itly tnl i
against the same laws and customs, as tia ausl.? !
And hare you then urid there this writ, andthe i
nanu sof those suntmoners. Witness the ilou. F. !
M. Kim met, Krq., President ot our said Court at !
Bedford, the 30te dav of' July- A. J>? 1860.

St.M L 11. I ATE, Fret. !
Attest:

WM. 5. FUKU. hi., tiff.
Sept. 3, 18G0, after return by Si < riff of \u25a0?:> for.- ;

dan fa not found in my bailiwick,the C uri Erect J
publication to he tu:ui in two newspipera for six
weeks. .

'
By the Court. SAM''I. U. TATE, |
Attest. Prut. ;

V, m. S. FLtvf. S.iii riffi.
Oct. 12, isao.

BOOT aiiti MIOK.?HKniT |
1 HE subscriber takes th.s in tiiod inforutl g j

his fii, mis, and tin: jmilcgenerally, tli-it '
taken the'shop formerly occupml by John BO-
ir Bluedv Run, wneio lie is prepared f.. in ike to
ord> r BOOT 3 and SHOES, of all kinds, ti;.- ,
best quality, nd on the shortest notice FOR :
CASH. Work warranted to phage. He rc*p%> t-<
fully solicits the public patronage.

S. P. LEWIS. j
Bloody Run, Oct. 12. 1860?Sm.

.
xpfiUor'y Notice,

TfTIIERKAS letters testimentary, to the estate of j
If Sarah Sparks, late of West Providene ? town- !

ship, lioc'd, been grant .-.J to the sub;.c;ioer, ,ii! j
persons ind'bt to the sai l estate are rquested j
to make immediate piym-nf, and those having I
claims or demands, against the estate of the said I
deceased, will persent the same vrithont delay, for !
settlement. JOSEPH FISHER,

Oct. 12, 1860. Executor.

OF U\l BSTiTE,
IN pursuance oi an order of the Orphans' Cotut

of Bedford County, there will he exposed to
Public Sale on tho premises, on Saturday, tiie oth
day of October next?the following Heal Estate, to
wit :

One lot of ground situate in the town of Bur n a
Vista, Bedford co., with a two story frame house
plastered, and stable thereon?adjoining property
of John Carver and Charles lj ill-gas, late the
pop- rtv of Nicholas Kegg, Esq., dee'd.

TERMS : Fifty dollars in hand on co; firm Mian
of sale. anr\ the remainder the Ist of April next,
utter confirmation.

WILLIAM GILLESPIE,
Sept- 11, 1850. Adm'r. of N. Keg,", doe'd.

MTu.iT
~

ONE lot of ground in tho town of Clearvil!.-,
Bedford County, Pa . fronting 60 feet on Main

St., at d extending back 178 foot t- an alley, ad-
joininglot of B. A. Ooop.-c on the West, and an
alley on the East. Tip? improvements are a good
Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lois in tho Town of Rutjhville. Jasper Co.,

lowa, being lots NUB. 18 and 11 in Hail Road ad-
dition to ui t town.

For terms apply to the Editor of this paper.
Sept. 14, IStiO.

IJliUitiES, 12$ to 28 cts. per lb. for sale by
A. L. DE FIB A UGII.

July 20, 1800.

B!bf@B® mwmm.
Koike of fiKjtiisfisoß.

W'JIEKEAS Dr. WilHatu VV Reed late ofSouth
V, oodbrrry Township, Bedford County,

died seized of the following ceflCnbed Re ?! Estate,
to wit. four certain paiceW or tracts of lai.d, one

thereof being the uiuruiou tract conhdairpr one
Hundred ami sixteen acres -woro or leas, adj-dnmg
lands ot George Replug!.;, Benjamin Voters. peter
Rock and Abraham JBver.mle, also, one Tract of
Mount ?*! fond containing iwo hundred acres and
allowance, adjoining land of David Snow burger,
David Miller and others, also, one other tract of

Mountain land, containing about lorty-flve acres,
adjoining land of Jacob Working, Christian
Coughenderfer and others, also, an interest of one
third part of a tract of land containing fifty acres,
adjoining lands of Ikiijunin Voters and Frederick
Stoler.

Leaving a widow, since deceased, and three sons
to wit : Aaron Reed, William Rood ard -Nathan P.
Reed, to whom after the death of tUo said widow
he devised nil his real estate to be equally divided
among them.

? Notice is therefore hereby given that ill pursu-
ance of a writ of partition or valuation, to me di-
rected I will proceed to hold an Inquisition or
Valuation on arid premises- on Friday the 2.1 '.lay
of November 1860. When and where all parties
interested may attend if they see proper.

WM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Sept. 28. 1860.

£tfiiiiitMr(cr's ftoikL

IETTEBS of administration on the estate of
J I'eter Lab-haw, late of Middle Woodbury Tp.,

dee'd, having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in said township, all persons indebted to said
estate, are therefore notified to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate, will present the same, properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

ISAAC K. LAT3HAW, Adrn'r.
Sept. 28, 1860.-*

toPGfifflS:
rTXfIKsubscriber, having purchased the store
X in Clearviile, Bedford County, Pa., front

Samuel cc Simon Mixel, continues to occupy the
old stand, where he keeps const tntiy on hand an
excel! Nt stock of Dry Good*, Groceries an i Queens-
wart, of all kinds, and at prices to suit tho times.
He respectfully solicits the public patronage'.

ISAAC MIXEL.
Sept. 28, 1860.

GRAND

i mmn em'SS^E^T.
! --5.v,-^.

r r'

| *

GO£IL4L O;;MR??W 2.
H . i :ar -rs, Ist Brigade, t

!i :let.. ij\ fj. Y. ( i
The r-. -vcj-rfi Co -popi. t, Stud" Officers and all

| in-. i" ot 'in Ist i-lrig-v'e. I'ltU Da'.; son ofPenn-
: s; i alibi V'dr.nie'T'i o'e hefeby ortle red to attend
1n ;? ,<-.,-usj. :,! ism.mi , \u25a0 \u25a0 n.p Ta; lor" to be'

! hold a a Bv.tio.a!, soi.itHeirc'hg mi M-otn; y tho 15th
i <ii idetob r. bßrp! and to conrhme six 1.*>*.

Cqmpaußs wid ? apply t-fe-runelvea ivith C'atap
I K.d'tles, e- th-re arc none to lie had froru the St .te.

j f r-sh meats i an be t-nrchased \u25a0 a 'ho OampGr.mnd
j A coruKF invitation'is extei'il.-d to ail tla.:- ntigk-

j borii.g iu'ilitery to i nrtieipate with us? a soldiers
i welcome will grinst you, Ampie p: '\u25a0\u25a0?iHtw;.* are
' n.ak'ug for tiie comlbrt of ail those wi.o ai.ty be !

\u25a0 i<rt .? til. By order of
LEMUEL BV-Mt.s |

I B:'f|ani.er fi .a, ra!, Ist Brit \u25a0 ?? 10 tiivi&j-a, P. fj. V. .
i .??? ?,- CoJieaKft. b -ermp.

Kv*::.svjsia - 7. lTdd.-'l 1

1 ft'BfFstl.Ss '' |
GEOSGE" B: KAI'S !

j
BilfliWslJrfOTOfilP.

viiine of an ococr o.' the Or|ih.l!a' tirmt of I
Bed fold Count., the uud orsigned wi'J iffi \u25a0 at public \u25a0
4ale, on the pre: is. . . on THURSDAT. tins I.oth of'
Sovetahar, ISotl, tlsc following described real ettite,!
viz :

Tbr ifcsltm Tract
of wld deceased cuntaiuiug 2d2i acres, about 160 !

i atr.-s cleared and nude. t. ce, and in a high statu ?
lot cultivation. The iniprdvemunt's tue on new log:
| frame house, bunk barn, an. the m cessary out buil - J
ings. 'i i| farm is .tie of the Ust in Iliqieweil

: Townsir p. being gd<nl limestone land at d having
i three good spiiu,as and oreliard tlieruou, 105 acres.
! cleared.

ONE bthip tract lontaicing l4f> cres, mid 132
! pet Ires, a note; 64 acres clvaretl and under fence.?
: The improvements are two Log Houses, two Stubies

, and out buildings. 1 here is a good spring on tin:
premises, and also a i oreiurd ifeivoa. This is

i good bind, an 1 in good state pi ( u'tiivl'iii.
These lends sre all in a good section <>l country, !

\u25a0 withir, a g . 'idce ol t <? 'tail Road awl at tile j
| .kmr pf a riady on a. :ai t a'l the time.

TER M $ :

i'i , .[i-i d levin in property duitng lih-.tluie !
?f w : '-v.; I; : rest tbe: y: [?.*;- M" to Jirr n- '
a \u25a0 i : in hand a* cci finhitiou of s.ile,

; ~.at ? tie .- lane \u25a0 , ? two equal annual pay incuts with- '
I out ii.i r it. JAMES E. KAY,

Sept. 14, *B6O.- '\u25a0. Trustee.

S'Tbfic f of Ron! Ksl.Tle.
'g'HE se m-cviber will r G'ur at public stde pnrsmtit :
JL to Uiu order ot the tlrphans' Court, on tliu

| p. mines, in Wert Providence Township, Bedford ,
i Ciiutity. on Saturday the I'Ji-h day ot November
: m xt iie. e-.llowing

REAL ESTATE,
. lata* the roperty of Inn s MuHaniel, dee'd. rir. :
! one too t of 11lid, being uaiiiiproved, adjoining '

bin.'s it' -- - Fetter, i,n Lit east, Frank CollaOe -

xa. on the west. Andrew Xortimore, on tho North', 1
' mtl JOMpit M'-Daniel's He-ire on the South, cou-
> oiitiitig ,iie hundred acrt s more or lers.

A "rw other tract of unimproved bind adjoin,
i g tie mansion property ami lauds of Daniel

j Snider, David Stockman and others, auil, contain-
ing one hundred acres, more or less.

Also, the mansion place of said dee'd. adjoining
i lands of Daniel Snider, Wilson McDutiel, J acob
! Steele, John Calhoun an i others, cotitaiuiug about
i ono hundred ami seventy five acres, one hundred
j acres eh are.l a ; 1 under fence, 6 or 8 of which are

[ mi'.rlrw, balance well timncrbi. The improve-
i meats arc a two *torv dwelling house, wiih
; kitchen attached, also, as noke house, spring
J house, and fig stat I ? \vih threshing floor. There j

is also, an <ipj ie orch.ud on the pretuiscs, and a
: good sputig at th/ door or the dwelling. The
i prop r:y is n.u >tid 3v miles south of Bloody
; Hun, on the to d to Cluaiville.

j he s.,le will commence at one o'clock on said
i d .y, ut wtiich time the terms wi 1 be made known,

j
"

JOBEPII MCDAISIEJ^
i Oct. b, JF6.>- Adm'r.

#2OO REWARD.
A HEW AKD of two hundred dollars *jUb giv-
A en f..r the iippr-hetision ami conviction of tho
prison. or guilty of setting Art- tc the
ptablee noet-tly burned in the Borough of Budfoid. i

B? order of the Council.
JOtlK H. HUSH,

Attest. C, Bnrge-6.
11. NIOADKMCS, Sect'y.
Sept. 7, 1800.

A Lib kinds of Or e cries jnst received, and for
Sm. silo cheap, at Shoemaker's obe ip store. No, 1.
Anderson's R--T.

.! uae 2'.), 180.1.

Avers Sarsaparilla
A coi'.i] onr.d rsrmedy, in w)h we have la-
bored to produce it: most effectual alterative
that can be rottae. Iris a concentrated extract
of Para Sor.-mparilla, m combined with other
wtlwfsuces of -till greuter alterative power us
to afford an eifcetive antidote for the diseases
SareapariEla fa reputsd to eyre. It fa believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
sutler from Strumous complaints, and. that one
which will accomplish their euro ran; t prove
of immense service to this large class of our
nSik U'd feJlow-citiascns. How completely this
comp and will do it has been proven by exper-
ime.it on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

SCROFULA. AND SeaOFOtOCS Coir? I.A!XTS,
Kttffintoxs AND EMRRFIVR DTSBASCS, ULCEUS,
PJJIPLKS, BLOTCHES, Tenons, SALT ltuucu,
SCALO TT::A D, Svrmi.ts AXO SVFUJLIWC Ae-
FECXIO.VS, MuRCOtttAL DISSAHR. DUOPSV, NeC-
uxvutx ON Tie DOCWBUISOX."I)iam.rfr, Dvs-
FIJPSU AKO IxDiottSTiow, EI-.Y?smx.As, lb>su
OR Sr. AXXH'JXV'S Fate, mid indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from ISXFURITT OF

TUK BLOOD.
'Phis compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, w hen taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the hud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
seres, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it fa ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it fa foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all fa well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life fa disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla lias, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been cgrogiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, hut more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue cf fcarsaparilla,
01 any thing else.

During late years the public have liecn mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract cf Sar-c; axilla tor one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
?I cy not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, hut olte-i no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which Mood the market, until the
nam a itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous v> ith imposition and cheat. Still
we call iiiis compound Sarsapcrilla, and intend
to supply suth a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the lead cf obloquy which rests
upon it. And ivc think we have ground for
believing it lias virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary ran of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on

tlie Lottie.
PHEPARED By

JTSH.'J- C. AVEB & CO.

I.OWFLT,, MASS.
'"re, ?t per Bott!< i 91i Bottles for §5,

oyer's Cherry Pectoral,
h- won for itself such a renown for the cure of
< ry variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it i* cuts. uwifCCßiary forces to recount the
errd-msr- of:* v!riiu-.t,'w!, !c-ercr It has been cm-
. cit. As it has long been in constant use
tMouc-hout ti,fa section, we need not do more than
assure ti.© people its quclitv is kept up to the best
it ever has teen, end that it may be relied on to
do for their icliffail it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOR TRE CTTRE OP

C'slicentsf, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysenter*;, I-'out Stomach, f" rysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Hi,! 'imattsm. Emptiest and Skin Diseases,
hit er <"; ? \u25a0jdaiht, Dropsy, Ti-'ter, Tumors and
Halt flfirnm, Worms, (lout, Xturalgia, as a

Dt'r.er Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.
They are rapr-I OHted, so that the n.ost sensi-

tive ca'n take tli! m pleasantly, end they are the
IK t aperient ~ the world for all the purposes of a
family phy fa.
Price 35 cents per Eos: 5 Eoxes for SI.OO.

Great numbers of Clergvnwtn, Physicians, States-
men, snd etiiinent peisenates, have lent their
names to ccrtifv the unpdrr.lMcd usefulness of these
nmedics, lut'fmr space here will rot permit the
insertion of tbrm. The Agents below ruui.ed fur-

nish grails our AMERICAN ALUANAC; iu which they

arc given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fel-
loe ~ni for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations thttr make more profit on.

Pern and AVRB'S, and Thke no others. The sick
w ant rive be-.: aid there fa for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by

B. F. Harry. Bedford; Barndollar 8c Son, Bloody
Hun ; li B. Amiok. St. t/ltaiviilc; J. Bi enein.m.

Wbodleny; Geo. Gnrdiil. West End; J. E. Col-
vin. Scli-lisi.re ; Bid bv dealers generally.

Sept. *.'B, WtiO.

Publir Sale of ileal Eslafe

NAPiEIi TOWNSHIP.
| > Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned, acting Exe
color of Thomas MvCrearv, late of Napier Town-
ship, dee'd, will expose to public sale upon the
premises, the real estate of said dec'd, on Thursday
the 18th div of October next.

Said estate consists of four tracts viz:
The .Mansion tract, containing 409 acres, about

123 acres cleared and ttud.-r fence, with two-log
hi uses".mid tog barn barn thereon elected ; also an
apple orchard thereon, situate on the h.-ad Waters of
Drawing's creek, and having a good spring of water
on the premises, adjoining i.mda ol Geo. N.Ellis,
Emanuel Weaver, Joseph Bliek, Win Wolf and
others.

ALSO, One other tract, containing one hundred
and fifty four acres, about 6© acres cleared ; the
improvements are a log tiousf and log barn, ana a
small young orchard, adjoinitn the uliove on Dun-
mug's creek ; this tiaet, as ifcjl as the above, con-
tains good meadow land-

ALSO, One other tract coitaming 113 acres, ad-
joining the above, and havingthereon erected a leg
house and log barn. This imct contains a good
apple orchard ; also a sprint of Water near the
house, and good meadow lml.

ALSO, One other tracta Ijfiir.ingthe above, and,
containing about 63 acres, nTout 40 of which are
cleared. The improvements! arc a log house, log
burn, upple orchard. Btc. i.

Sale to commence at 10 o'lloek, A. M.
TERMS made known on Ay of sale.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Acting Ex'or of Thomas MeCremr, decM.

_
_

; i *

Ni OTIC S-L
f FITTERS- Te&tsrnentary, oa the list will .ml
liTestirlnent of Henry Weaverling, late of West
I'rovim-nce Township, dee'd, having been granted
to the subset ib< r lesiding in Said Township, riot! m
is therefore given to nil pursops indebted, to m ike
payment immediately, and tljose having claims will
present them | raoerly authenticated for settlement.

MARY WEAVER LING,
Sept. 21, 186'h { Executrix.

MAOARONI Cheese. Graf kers, cry.vtaiised fruit
and gum candies, for sile by

M L. DEFfBAIIGtI,
Jul/20, 1863. I

THE

BYPOP9SimSI
Having proofs so slroug and direct

as fo

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians o.t
the oldest schools as well .i s new. give it tlicit* un-
qualified sanction, and recommend it for ail cases
oi eruptions, and diseases of the eCalp ami brain ;
hut all who have used it, unite, iu testifying tint it
will preserve the hair from being gray, and from
falling to any age, as well as restore. Bead the
the following :

Oak Grove, S. C. June 24. 1809,
Pftor. O. J. 4Voor>: Dear Sir-.?Your liair lie

storative is rapid'y gaining popularity in U fa com-
munity. 1 hare had occasion to lay p.o jodiee side,
and give your Hair Kestoretive a pertbet test:

During the year 1854, I was so unfortunate ast >

be thrown from my sulky against a rock new the
roadside, from which my head received a mo.-*

terrible blow; causing a gre.it deal of irritation,
which communicated to the brain and external
surface of !. bead, froiu tne efiects of which ray
liair was finally destroyed ov r the entire surface
of the head. From the time I first discovered it*
dropping . however, up to the time of its total dis-
appearance, I employed everything f could think
of, being a professional man myself, and, as I
thought, understanding the nature of the disease,
hut w -s finally deieafa.-d fa every prescription ad-
vanced.

'i'ficse atid no otic r circumstances induced me to
resort to your worthy Hair Restorative, which I
hive every reason to believe, produced a very hap-
py result: two months after the that application, i
had as beautiful a head ol young hair as I ever saw,
for which I certainly owe you my most sincere
thanks. Best assured, do ir sir, I shall recommend
your icrned'. to , h inquirers; moreover, Ishall use
my influence, which 1 flatter myself to say, is not
a little.

You can publish this if yon think proper.
Yours, very respectfully."

M- J. H'RISHT, M. D.
Office of the J- fllrsouian. f

Philippi, Ya., Dec. 12,1 -">. {
Dear Sir:?! fed it my duty as well as my pleas-

ure, to state to yon the following circumstance,
which you can use as you think proper. A gentle-
man of this place, (a lawyer,) has been bald ever

since ids eaily youth , so much so, that he w.s
compelled to wear a vilie w.;s induced to. use
a bot'ie ol your '-Hair Rt-sio.\u25a0stive,'-" which ho
lilted very much: am! after nsieg some two or

three bottles hfa hair grew out quite luxuriantly,
and he low has a handsome bead of hair. The
gentleman's nams is Bradford, and as he is very
well known iu oura fjoifa ;g counties, many persons
can testify to the truth ol : is statement; I give it
to you .it the r quest of Mr. ILodfard. You can

sdi a great deal i f your Hair Restorative in this
and the.djoi.u'ig counties if you haw the proper
agents. Yours, INC.,

THO MFSOM SURGH NOR -

Dir. WOOD: Dear Sir : Permit nit to express tho
obligations I an; under for the entire restoration ot
my hair to its original colr; about the time ofniv
arrival it! the United States if vva-,rapidly becoming
gray, but upon the application ofyour *Hair Re-
storative*' it soon recovered its oriiiinai hue. I
cotsidcr your Restorative as a very wonderful in.
vent ion. quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

S. THALBEKG.
The Hester .live is put up iu bottles of three

I sizi-s. viz; large., medium and small holds | a pint,
and re*ails for one dol' ? r per botth*- the medium
holds at l-a-t twenty per cent, more in porportiou
than the snisli, retails fur' two dollars pei b"ttlcj
the large hoitis a quart, 40 per cent ruore in pro-

i portion, and retails ior thri-e doll irs per bottle.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-

way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

Ami 8ld by id! good Dtuggista and Fancy, Goods
Deaters.

j August S, ISS-d.-Sia

NOTICE

t l' School iiirectors nnil TfafJiers.
r*"il!E exaudoation of Teachers and the renewing

JL of certificates will take pi me in the several
townships as follows, to wit: in Cutnberltid Val-
ley, ir .May's school house on September the 22 i ;

in H.irrfa >n, at Gomp's school house on the 24th ;

in Londonderry, at Bridgeport on the 25th 5 in
J uui:ita,aL Bu-navi-ta on the 2tlth ; in Schcllsturg
ami Napier at Scb. Ilsburg on the 27th, in St.
(Jlutr, at Eight Square on tne 28th ; in Union, at
Mowry's Kill on the 29 h ; in Hopewell, at Dish-
ers on Oct. Ist ; ia Broad Top, at liopcwtflon tha

1 21; in Lib-rty, at Stonersfown on the lid; in
Mi i!o Wood IKrry, ~t IToodherry ontlmdtii; in

! Sotiib 44" 1 iln-ny. . S Enter prise on the sth; iu
I Snake Spring, at Hartley '< on the fifbs in licdiord
| town ship nt B-.'f lion the 10th ; ifi West i*rovi-
| denes', it Bloody Run on the 11th; in East Frovi-
i donee, at HcUi.-i holler s ti tiie 12th; in Monroe,

at CU*. rv lib 01: the loth; is, o(itersi, at Kainsburg
|in the 16tli; am! in tledibrd Boron.fat, on the 20th.

The above examinations to ciwuiwacn at cine
j o'clock A. M.

Tfftclmrs i'l Directors suqabi be punctual at the
1 hour app ictcii?as : wail to sac all the Directors

' on the bay of ex uubiatioK, iu their respective
j townships; w-? thau-t'ore earnestly requrrt theni all

! to is: piescnt.
All Con y Gcrtlficales. issued since tht last retv-

i.ir tru.i'iij- fj\wiii.at)ous, arc hereby rendered
i null.

Toselters a., requested to bring their certificate!,
with them, as file, fonuer Superintend mt has fuiltvl
to furnish us with the Duplicates of the same.

GEO. SIGAFOOS.
Sept. 14, 18C0. County Superintendent.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AifD SIE-
VERWAHE.

7 E would respectfully inform our friends, pat-
T V runs and tli.- public generally, that we have

now in store en i otter wholesale and retail, at tho
lowest cash prices, a la:go and very choice stock of
W'A'i CUES, JEW ELK V , SILVER AND FLAT-
ED WAKE, of every variety and stylo.

Every description of DiaJtoxn WORK and other
Jewelry made to order, at short notice. K7"AH
goods warranted to he its represented.

N. B.?Farticnlnr attention given to the repairing
<f Watches una Jewel rv of every description.

STAUFFEIi & HARLEY,
No. 622 Market tit., south side, Philadelphia.
Sept.. 7, 1860.-3 m

NEW GOODS!"
rilllE undersigned have just received theft usual
L ' supply <>l

Spring and *um:iier liood^,
and would respeetful'v invite all in search of real
bargains, to call and ex. nine tneir stock and
prices,

Ad kin Is -fc >!> dry Prolit-o win ho received
for (ioodtt, i'.t Ciisii prices.

r%MS -->: x iui.ut'.-s cr- dit. Prompt st'tk-mnt
required v cash f r i evi ry >'in arv. i his sys-
r.-iu hug given cur oust; us i*. every satisfaction, and
sust a hied i> fh. r kin** and continued patronage,
we :hall aitfivre to a rule .-.trie tie

A. It. CII\MER & COt
May 18. 1880.

Idinißislpatdf ? asi lee.

LETTERS of administration having been erant-
cd to the stt! criber, residing in Napier''"own-

ship, upon the Estate id John Ellis, late of said
township, deceased, ho calls upon ail persona in-
debted to come forward and make payment im-
mediately, and ail having e.aims against the est'de,
fuc requested to m <ke the same properly anthonu-
catcd tor settlement.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Aug. 21 1863. Adtu'r.

STILL CHE.U'BR. ot-.iv IBf do/. f'r good
Maevkr .1. m OSTBE Jt OARN'S.

May 4, IB®1


